CD34+ cord blood DC-induced antitumor lymphoid cells have efficacy in a murine xenograft model of human ALL.
Acute lymphocytic leukemia (ALL) patients who relapse after transplantation have few therapeutic options. An immunotherapeutic approach that enhances the graft versus leukemia effect may improve their survival. We postulate that cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTLs) generated from total RNA loaded cord blood CD34+-derived dendritic cells can control the kinetics of leukemic growth in a nonobese diabetic/severe combined immunodeficient (NOD-SCID) mouse model of human ALL. CD34+-derived dendritic cells electroporated with total RNA from an ALL xenograft generate antileukemic CTL with specificity for the ALL xenograft while sparing autologous cord blood mononuclear cells. The CD3+ T-cell compartment of the CTL was dominated by CD4+ T cells, although CD8+ T cells accounted for an average of 30% of the CD3+ T cells present. Expansion of both CD4+ and CD8+ memory and terminal effector memory subsets from predominantly naive cells was evident. Natural killer (NK) cells accounted for an average of 13% of the final antitumor lymphoid cells produced. Blocking experiments confirmed that the CD8+ T-cell compartment was responsible for the antileukemic activity of the polyclonal CTL pool. Administration of antileukemic CTL to NOD-SCID mice bearing ALL xenograft cells was able to delay, but not prevent the growth of ALL in vivo. Coadministration of antigen-loaded antigen-presenting cells did not further improve upon the delay in ALL engraftment kinetics observed with CTL alone. The efficacy of adoptively transferred polyclonal CTL can be improved with coadministration of recombinant human interleukin-2. However, in NOD-SCID mice, the efficacy of these adoptively transferred cells is masked by interleukin-2 stimulation of murine NK cells, which facilitate killing of ALL cells. Our data highlights the role for NK cells in antileukemic responses posttransplant. Collectively, our results support the notion that ALL-specific adoptive immunotherapy could be used clinically and provide an alternative strategy for preventing and treating disease relapse posttransplant and that the success of this therapy is likely to be maximized if given in the setting of minimal residual disease.